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“The universality of law and grace”

Today we Lutherans—and some other Christians, hopefully Anglicans, since they are

in full altar and pulpit communion with us now!—celebrate Reformation Sunday. Of

course the first thing most of us Lutherans think of is the historical personage of the

Reverend Dr. Martin Luther, along with his reforming work and writings. There is so

much we can focus on and emphasise as we celebrate Reformation Sunday. However,

I’d  like  to  focus  on  what  I  believe  is  keeping  the  main  thing  the  main  thing;

sometimes  referred  to  by  Lutherans  as  “the  doctrine  of  doctrines”—namely,

justification by grace alone through faith alone, which is given to us by God through

the saving work of Jesus as a  gift of unconditional love. Before we go any further

though, I’d like to first share three quotes from Luther about faith,  which I think

compliment our second lesson from Romans. 

   “Your faith comes from Him (Christ), not from you. And everything that works

faith within you comes from Him and not from you.” Hence we, as Paul says, have

nothing to boast about. Or put another way, if we boast, we boast of Christ. 

   “Faith is the ‘yes’ of the heart, a conviction on which one stakes one’s life.” In other

words, thanks to the gift of faith, Christ makes it possible for us to take up our cross

and follow him. 

   “Faith receives the good works of Christ; love does good works for the neighbour.”

In short, faith is active in love.   

   That reminds me of the following story.

   Philip Melanchthon, the great Reformation scholar, thought his close friend, Martin

Luther, was exaggerating again.

   It’s not merely our bad works which are sinful, Luther said. Our good works are

flawed as well. Even when we are in the presence of God through prayer, we are

incapable of unselfish purity.

   They made a bet.  If  Melanchthon could say the Lord’s Prayer without a single

selfish thought, Luther would give him his horse. 
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   When Melanchthon emerged from the church sanctuary some minutes later, his

face was troubled. “You were right,” he said to Luther. “I kept wondering whether I’d

get your saddle as well.” :-)  

   Yet this is precisely the good news. Luther said. We need not depend on ourselves.

All we need for our salvation has already been accomplished by God through Jesus

Christ. We are “justified by his grace as a gift.”

   This insight changed the course of human history. It can also change the course of

our personal history.1

   So, Luther’s reading and interpretation of the Bible not only changed his life—it

also changed and continues to change the lives of countless Christians. For Luther as

well as for us Lutherans, Paul’s letter to the Romans is perhaps the most detailed

and  powerful  book  in  the  Bible  that  emphasises  the  doctrine  and  practice  of

justification by grace through faith as God’s free gift thanks to the saving work of

Jesus. 

   Today’s second lesson is kind of like a golden key that opens up the door of God’s

grace through Jesus to humankind. Paul’s reasoning powers reach their heights here.

Our passage begins with Paul’s emphasis on the universality of the law. According to

Paul, the law demands perfection, and every single human being, with the exception

of Jesus, is unable to perfectly keep the law. So, Paul tells us, the chief function of

the law is to reveal, to show us our sin, to remind us that we’ve all fallen short of

God’s glory, by being unable to perfectly keep the law. Without the law, we would

never know that we are sinners and have sinned—so the law is good in that it helps

us to accept this truth about ourselves.  No matter how good we may be,  even a

Mother Teresa or an Albert Schweitzer were sinners, and could not perfectly keep

the law. So we all  stand before God the Judge as sinners,  and he pronounces us

“Guilty.”  According to the law then, we all  deserve punishment for our guilt;  for

failing to perfectly keep the law. We cannot justify ourselves by keeping the law.  

   However,  thank God that  is  not  the  last  word!  Our  justification  comes from

another Source. Paul says the law and the prophets also realised this truth—and here

most likely he has in mind the example of Abraham, where we are told that the

patriarch  trusted  in  God  and  God’s  promises  and  therefore  God  reckoned,  God
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treated,  God  regarded  Abraham’s  faith  as  righteousness.  Paul  then  goes  on  to

emphasise that there is another universality at work in humankind’s justification. All

human beings are justified by God’s grace, which comes to us as a gift;  through

redemption  in  Christ,  who  is  God’s  sacrifice  of  atonement  by  his  blood,  made

effective through faith. 

   Now this is pretty heady stuff.  So what does it  all  mean for us today? Paul’s

emphasis on all being “justified by (God’s) grace as a gift” means that God has now

set us free so that we can be in a right relationship with God. The gift  is God’s

unconditional  love,  which  frees  us  from  the  power  of  sin  and  death  and  the

oppressive demand of the law. We don’t have to spend all of our time and energy

worrying about  these things.  They have been dealt  with and looked after  for  us

thanks to Jesus’ saving work on the cross. We were like slaves whom Jesus bought

and set free, thanks to his sacrificial death on the cross. So that too gives us another

kind of freedom, a freedom to have an active faith; and active trust in God to do

loving actions; to do deeds of loving kindness by serving others. Our trust, our faith

is active in love as a response to what God has done for us thanks to Jesus’ saving

work on the cross. 

   How is our faith active in love? Well in a zillion and one ways; in other words, the

possibilities are endless. One of my favourite examples of this is the one that my

seminary professor, the Rev. Dr. Walter Freitag used to love to tell  in his church

history course. The story goes like this: There were once two hermits who lived a few

kilometres apart along a busy road. These two hermits took the words of Jesus very

seriously when he said, in Matthew’s Gospel, that in as much as you welcome others

and do loving deeds for them; you are welcoming Jesus himself and doing the loving

deeds for him. So every day, they would welcome travellers along that road and treat

them with loving kindness by words of welcome and deeds of practical caring—such

as giving them something to eat and drink, and a place to sleep. The two hermits

would visit each other periodically and have conversations about these travellers and

how they offered them their hospitality. 

   One day, the one hermit went to visit the other one. When he arrived, he was

surprised to find him crying. So he asked the crying hermit, “Why are you weeping?”
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The other hermit answered, “I am crying because I can no longer welcome travellers

as if I were welcoming Christ. You see, I no longer have anything to give them. I have

given everything I had away.” 

   One concluding version of the story is, at that point, Christ himself appeared and

gave the hermit his eternal reward. 

   The story, I think, is a beautiful example of how we can respond with a life of

faithful, active loving service to others out of freedom, thanks to God’s free gift of

grace, thanks to what Jesus has done for us.

   So, by faith we see the wonder of creation. By faith we know it came by God’s

command.  By faith  we join  the  family  of  the  faithful.  By  faith  we follow to the

Promised Land. By faith we claim the mercy of the Saviour.  By faith we join his

people as they roam. By faith we walk with Jesus in the wilderness.  By faith we

journey home. 

   May we be ever grateful for God’s saving grace through Jesus by living life freely

serving others with acts of loving kindness. Amen.   

1 Erich Weingartner, “The Gift Of Justification,” in: Eternity For Today, Vol. 27, No. 4,

October, November, December, 1993, (Winnipeg: The Evangelical Lutheran Church In

Canada), p. 33. 
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